RESPONSIBLE VETERINARY ADMINISTRATION: Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries,
Private Bag X 138, Pretoria, 001.
ISSUING VETERENARY AUTHORITY: ______________________________
INTERNAL REFERENCE NUMBER: ________________________________
VETERINARY IMPORT PERMIT: __________________________________

A:

DESCRIPTION
1.

Identification of Products:
Product Description

Nature of Packaging

Number of Units

Origin of Products:
1. Name and Address of Consignor:_____________________________
2. Name and Address of Manufacture:___________________________
3. Place of loading/containerization:_____________________________
4. Vehicle number:___________________________________________
5. Container number:_________________________________________
6. Method of sealing:_________________________________________
Destination of Products
1. Name and Address of consignee:_________________________

Means of Transport
1. Description of Transport:________________________________

Mass/Volume

B. HEALTH ATTESTATION
………………………………the undersigned official veterination certifies tha the diary and diary products
described in section A above comply with the following:
1. The diary and diary products are derived form herds that were free any contagious or infectious
disease at the time of milking.
2. The diary and diary products we processed in a factory or processing plant that is approved by
Government Authorities for export. The standards in the established are considered equivalentto
therequiremets for the registration of local dairy establishements approved for export.
3. The dairy and dairy products subjected to at least one of the following processes in an officially
approved processing plant:
 Ultra high temperature treatment at 132 degree celcius for at least 1 second
AND/OR*
 Pasteurisation at 71 degree celcius for at least 15 seconds
AND/OR*
 Pasteurisation at 60 degree celcius for at least 30 minutes
AND/OR*
 Pasteurisation at 71 degree celcius for at least 15 seconds
AND/OR*
 Heat sterilization for 30 minutes at a pressure of at least 100 Kpa
AND/OR*
 Acidification to a pH of 6 or less for at least 1 hour
4. The diary and diary products are considered no t ot contain any harmful addictives and were
unconditionally passed fit for human consumption.
5. The diary and diary products are packed in well sealed containers that do not allow contamination
from outside.
6. The consignment was loaded into a clean vehicle/container,suitable for transporting the product.
_________________________

Issued at:_____________________

Signature of official veterinarian
Name in print: ______________________
Designation: _______________________
Telephone: ________________________
Fax: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________
Official Stamp

